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Explain* W ar Policies 
Set by Red Croat

Chslrmnn Norman II. huvi*, In 
unswcr h» variini* Inqu irir* n* to the

A Cool Place to Stop
For Heat anil Hefreahnirnt 
WHEN IN GRANT» PASH

Harris Super Creamed 
Shop

Take home Super Creamed h e 
Cream in insulated bass 

Opp. F irs t Nul’l Hunk

present policy and activities of the 
Imerieun Bed Gross in respect Io 
Hie present policy and activities of 
the American war relief, issued the 
fo llow ing statement:

" I l is the policy of the American 
Heil Cross to ex lend relief where it 
is most urgently needed providing 
It has the necessary freedom of ae 
lion and safeguards fo r carrying on* 
the distribution of its supplies Io 
Hie uctual victims, whether refugees 

1 or war wounded soldiers.
“ Al present there are three dis

tinct areas where such need exists 
and where assistance ha* been re
quested: First. Great B rita in ; sec
ond, the unoccupied portion of 
France; and th ird , those lerrilo ries 
under German occupation.

"W ith  regard Io the firs l we have

F I N A L

C L E A R A N C E
Ibis is (lit last week to  save money at Lowell's

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, AUGUST 3

270 s h o e s  970
Good Honest Values in white and Print Sandies— 

Also 2 groups at $1.97 and $2.97

DRESSES 77c, $1.67, $1.97
These include all Spring and Summer Dresses 
We have a few $10 values at $3.67 and $4.67

HAJS

Values to $5

>70

LOWELL'S
202 S. Sixth St. 

Grants Pass

Blouse*
and

Sweater* 
97c to $1.97

A n ew  Shoe Store In
GRANTS PASS

To -Serve You
Complete stocks of mens, 

womens A children* shoe* 
—including the famous Bed 
Cross shoes fo r women and 
Weycnherg shoes fo r men. 
We place emphasis on fit 
and real values.

You are cordially invited 
to pay us a visit.

Check your f it  our way w ith  
X-Bay ut no extra cost

DEWEY’S
610 H. St Girant* Pas*

Cooking Demonstration
A T THE

Rogue River Hardware Co.
AUGUST 2 and 3 - FRIDAY & SATURDAY  

Demonstrating the

H E A LTH FU L WATERLESS CCOKING  
METHOD

W ith Copper Clad Stainless Steel 
REVERE W ARE

Your first cost is the last Cost - It la s t» a lifetime

SEE IT  DEMONSTRATED AT

Rogue Riier hardware (Jo.
Grant* Pas*

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 & 3

Any employee of the Bogue Itlve r Hardware Co. attending 
National Guard encampment w ill have his job waiting fo r

him' when he returns August 23

TU  C«H Hg lUws CoH HU, Or»W
»el up an American Red Cros» com- 
millee in Kngluml and are sending 
medical, hospital equipment, clo th
ing and o ilie r supplies, including 
food, as rapid ly a* tonnage is avail
able.

"W iili regard Io Hie unoccupied 
portion of France Hie SS McKees
port, loaded W illi all sorts of sup
plies and enjoying safe conduct 
from (he British blockade authori
ties, is now headed fo r Marseilles 
where ils cargo w ill he distributed 
to the m illions of refugees and war 
wounded in southern Franee under 
Hie direction of American Bed Cross 
representative*. In addition, a train- 
load o f children's food Is now en
route Io the same region from 
Geneva.

“ Will» regard to Hie th ird  area, 
namely occupied te rrito ry , we have 
been extending aid in Poland w ith 
fund* contributed fo r that specific 
purpose. This program is under 
American Bed Cross supervision, 
lliu * safeguarding control over the 
ultimate destination of supplier. 
As fo r o ilie r occupied territories, 
aid Io the sick and wounded and Io

come forgetful of safety rule* and 
incline Inward carelessness.

" ib is  situation clearly place* a 
greu.er amount ol responsibility on 
Hie motorist who drive« wherever 
children muy tie ut play."

foe statement also commented 
that parent* can assist in protecting 
their children from tra ffic  risks by 
emphasizing to them these rules;

Confine play to playgroumls. 
yards or sidewalk*, fo r the street 
is a danger zone.

Look both way* before crossing 
a street or highway und cross only 
at intersection*.

Never use ro lle r skates on that 
portion of the street used by ve
hicular raftie.

Stay close to the right side of the 
road as near the curb us possible, 
when rid ing a bicycle.

Never solicit rides from motorist* 
and when walking on highway* 
keep to the lef, in order to face 
approaching tra ffic .

Blame of Forest Fire* 
Laid at Fifth Column

refugees, particu la rly  children, is 
being extended only in Paris und 
vic in ity under the direction of 
Wayne Chatfield-Taylor, American 
Bed Cross delegate, working in co
operation w itli the American hos
pital und the French Bed Cross 

Beyond this lim ited activ ity the 
American Bed Cros* is not extend
ing any re lie f in the occupied por
tions of France. There are certain 
questions of policy und inherent 
d ifficulties, such a ■ blockade, 
transportation, delivery and control 
o f d istribution which, at the pres
ent time, are most d ifficu lt of solu
kon. The needs fo r re lie f which are 
daily increasing in the areas where 
we are now operating and in which 
we may operate in the future w ill 
required continuing large outlays.

"In  this connection, I want to 
point out that none o f the supplies 
of the Bed Cross have been in te r
fered w ith  by any government or 
diverted from the needy fo r whom 
the supplies were intended, and the 
American people cun rest assured 
that we do not intend to engage 
in any operations not adequately 
safeguarded and which do not give 
consideration to the wishes ol 
those who have so generously con
tributed to the w ork."

Oregon lias e large and danger jus 
f if t l i  column tliat regularly sabotag
es her basic industry of lumbering, 
causing shutdown of lumber m ills, 
loss of payrolls, a destruction of 
scenic beauty and w ild  life .

"This fifth  column is nothing less 
than a large group of our own c it i
zens who in other respects are ex
emplary in conduct bul who fa il ut
terly to observe the common rules 
of precaution w ith  fire  when they 
travel our highways or camp in our 
verdant forests,’’ said N. S. Fogers, 
Stale Forester.

“ Oregonians should quit talking 
about forest fires as a public enemy 
and bring the blame right to their 
own doors where it belongs. I t ’s the 
hand that sets the fire  that must he 
checked. For the most p ir t  these 
are the hands of unw itting, thought
less persons who pride themselves 
on their loyalty to state and nation, 
but the results of the ir carelessness 
is just as costly as i f  they were a- 
vowed fifth  columnists in the pay 
of enemy nations.”

Safe Driving Urged 
To Protect Children

Motorists should drive carefully 
in school zones despite the vacation 
season, because many school p lay
grounds remain open to provide 
places of recreation fo r children, 
it is pointed out by Dr E. B. Mc
Daniel, president of the Oregon 
State Motor association.

"Protection of school children 
during most of the year by the 
school safety patrols, w ith  the ad
ditional influence o f classroom in 
struction in tra ffic  safety, impress
es upon them the need fo r caution," 
the motorists organization presi
dent stated.

"These daily reminders are lack
ing, however, during the vacation 
reason and children are apt to be-

WATCH REPABUNG 
Larry Schade 

S. P. Watch Inspector 
Since 1918

21 S. Centra]—Next to Craterlen 
Medford, Oregon

Male of Species More
Dangerous Than Female

Males

Women have the reputation of 
being worse drivers than men 
but where accidents are con
cerned, statisticians can find no 
figures to substantiate this popu
lar belief.

These facts are revealed In a 
new booklet "Smash Hits of the 
Year’’ Just Issued by The Travel
ers Insurance Company as the 
tenth in its annual series of bul
letins dedicated to street and 
highway safety.

Despite the fact that a Gallup 
Poll showed a large majority of 
persons feel safer riding with a 
man at the steering wheel, the 
company’s statisticians found that

more than 90 per cent of all fatal 
and non-fatal accidents in 1939 
involved male drivers. Where 
fatal accidents alone are consid
ered, the female of the species 
has an even better record, being 
charged with the responsibility 
for less than seven per cent.

The answer undoubtedly rests 
In the fact that a greater number 
of men drive more miles each 
year and under more hazardous 
conditions, the article concludes 
No method has yet been found to 
determine the relative risks faced 
by males and females and until 
such data are available no one 
can say with accuracy which sex 
is safer at the wheel.

On this »core, a fire  warden In the 
west timber area reported the case 
of a motorist on the new W olf Creek 
highway who stopped h i* ear to 
survey ihe black desolation wrought 
by a recent fire. He shook his head 
in genuine sadness, called it a 
••blasted, d irty  sham«" and flipped 
a lighted cigarette stub in to  dry 
gras* beside the highway as he 
drove on.

A careful study of Ihe locale of 
m ajor forest fires in the state show 
that a vast m ajority have started 
w ith in  100 feat of highways, hear
ing out the state forester’s conten
tion that careless smokers and 
campers must be blamed fo r more 
than 40 per cent of Oregon fires.

For The Tastiest 
In Food*

TRACEY’S 
STEAK HOUSE

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

For Sale. Fryer», dreued or a« 
live, delivered i t  desired. Mrs. C. 
W. Hunt, Sardine Creek. Phone 483.

Read the adv-rtUcsasnto la tbu 
paper for reliable placca to trade.

ROXY
ALWAYS TW O FEATURES

Ends Saturday Night 
Richard Arlen - Andy Devine in

“Tropic Fury”
Plus Gene Autry in

“Rovin’ Tumbleweeds”
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

Full-Length Feature Cartoon in 
Technicolor!

“Gulliver’* Travels”
W ith  "Gabby”  and Seven Song 

Hits
— plus —

“Ma! He*» Making Eyes 
at Me”

Wednesday and Thursday 
Mclvyn Douglas - Joan Blondell
“Amazing M r. Williams”

— plus —
“Stop, Look and Love”

Green Pine Slabs
$3.75 per l l  un it load

MEDFORD

Fill your car or trailer at our yard on 
the corner of North Central Avenue 
and McAndrew* Road .

August W. Glutsch 
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

Successor To Dr. Jud Rickert 
Specialist in all problem» of 

eye comfort and vision 
308 Fluhrer Bldg. - Phons 1148 

Medford, Oregon

Company
m bo o n

End North Centre!

DR. I. H. GOVE 
DENTISTRY

Phene 871 J 41* Medford Udg. 
Medford

Timber p

Advertisers L ive in  '

nr
L i t

W hat they promise in their advertisements, 

w d  what they deliver in their merchandise, are 

right there for all to see.

I f  they deliver what they promise, they make 

friends and steady customers. I f  not they make 

enemies, lose patronage and finally go out of 

business.

Those are the cold, hard reasons why honesty 

“  the best policy— especially in advertising.

But the real fact is that advertisers as a class 

•re  humanly jealous o f their good names. The 

trade-marks o f manufacturers and the published 

recommendations o f merchants are only ac

corded to products which they can offer you 

With confidence and pride.

You c u  tnwt d.e .d ,  , o l „ a  you M und 1 

Values. _
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